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KALSU
SOCIETY

of Friends

The Kalsu Society of Friends honors Oakhill alumni who make a gift to the annual fund.
Inclusion in the Society will be renewed each year you make a financial gift to Oakhill Day School.
oakhilldayschool.org/annual-fund

FondMEMORIES
“We make a living by what we
get, but we make a life by what
we give.” – Winston Churchill

Since 1985, Mrs. Wills has
touched the lives of many
Oakhill students and families.
Helen played an influential role
in helping many of us become
better students, teachers, people,
and community members by
role modeling kindness and poise inside and outside of
the classroom.
Mrs. Wills will end 50 years of teaching this year, 31 of
those spent at Oakhill. Although Helen is retiring from
the classroom, she will continue to play an integral role
at Oakhill Day School and has plans to come back to
campus on a regular basis to help where ever she is
needed.
To celebrate Helen’s long tenure in education and
her many years of service to Oakhill Day School, all
alumni families are welcome to join the current Oakhill
community on Tuesday, May 17 from 4-7 p.m. This
casual open house will be a great time to share stories
and hugs with a woman we all have grown to love like
family over the past 31 years!
If you know of former students or Oakhill colleagues that would want to be included on
the invite list, please be sure to call or email with their contact information.
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(Top) Mrs. Wills is most notably know for her love of reading. Her
reading motto is, “first thing from morning until night.”
(Bottom) Mrs. Wills hugging alumni and current Oakhill Parent Justin
Wills at her 5th Grade graduation.

Oh the Places...

Meet the Graduates

Ten eighth graders are graduating from Oakhill this spring and joining the elite group of Oakhill Alumni! These
eighth graders were asked “What is one thing you are looking forward to or will miss after your time at Oakhill has
come to an end?” We are excited about our newest Panther Alumni and wish them all the best!
Delaney Clawson
Liberty North High School
“I love the close family feel of my
graduating class and will miss that.”

Nicole Kuehn
St. Teresa’s Academy
“I am going to miss my wonderful,
caring Oakhill teachers!”

Kasha Cloud
Park Hill South High School
“I’m going to miss the loud, fun,
obnoxious group discussions amongst
our class.”

Dasha McDonald
The Pembroke Hill School
“I am going to miss what has been
my home the past eleven years and
all of the friendships I have made at
Oakhill.”

Avery Giles
The Pembroke Hill School
“I’ll miss everything about Oakhill. It’s
all I have ever known.”

Jacob Mustard
Oak Park High School
“I’m going to miss our mad soccer
games during break at Oakhill.”

Tanner Hanke
Staley High School
“I am really going to miss my middle
school basketball team.”

Drake Potts
The Pembroke Hill School
I appreciate the foundation built and
the friendships made at Oakhill.
Because of that, I am ready for the next
step.”

Ethan King
Staley High School
“I’m looking forward to making new
friends at my high school.”
Jakob Kuehn
Rockhurst High School
“Oakhill has been awesome and is all I
know. I am looking forward to a new
chapter.”
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Calling All Alumni!

It’s Time to Update Your Information & More

There are many changes occuring at Oakhill Day School and we want to make sure that you are a part of all of them! The
Alumni Office is launching a series of new initiatives to better engage all of our alumni, no matter your graduation year.

What’s coming?
Alumni Online Portal
This summer we will start building an online community
for alumni. The alumni portal will be “the place” to go to,
to connect with classmates, stay in touch with faculty, and
reminisce of your days at Oakhill. You will also be able to
share photos and customize a calendar of events so that you
can keep up with how you plan to “keep up” with Oakhill!
Students graduating from Oakhill this year and each year

after will automatically become part of the alumni online
community; all other alumni will be asked to “opt in” while
we are in the launch phase.
Alumni Hard Hat Tours
We want our alumni to have a first hand look at all of the
exciting construction going on in the new South Campus
building. Alumni tours will be scheduled for the month of
June. These tours are an opportunity for Oakhill’s past to be
part of the Oakhill’s future.
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Alumni Event Calendar Revamp
What would you like to see? We want to know! We love
feedback from our alumni so we welcome your thoughts.
Do you prefer events in the evening? Are you looking to
engage with other alumni in the summer? Have you been
eagerly awaiting news of an alumni holiday party... or
maybe a happy hour? Maybe you want to host a reunion?
We want to work with our alumni to get new and exciting
events scheduled for the upcoming year!
Alumni Survey
Every four years, alumni are asked to participate in the
Oakhill constituent survey that launches in November.
That survey is important in helping Oakhill determine
improvements in programming and is very important for
the ISACS accredidation process. But we realize that maybe
you have news to share in the years in between. For this
reason, we are launching an alumni survey that will not
only help us keep our records current, but it will also give
you the opportunity to share high school news, college
accolades, marriages, births, new jobs and more, with your
fellow Oakhill alumni.
Bringing Back the Business Listing
Starting a new business, or you maybe you have been
in business for a while, you have the opportunity to add
or update your business listing in the exclusive Oakhill
Business directory! By completing the alumni survey,
you will have the opportunity at the end to add or update
business information to share with fellow alumni and
current Oakhill families. The listing is just one of the great
benefits that we offer our Oakhill alumni.
Let’s Get Started...
Visit oakhilldayschool.org/alumni_survey to begin the
alumni survey.

Alumni/Faculty Volleyball Challenge 2015
Alumni Panthers were invited back to campus in December to show
off their best volleyball skills in the Alumni/Faculty Volleyball Game.
The competition was tough and all players gave 100%! In a contest
where youth usually reign supreme, this year’s faculty crew showed up
and fought hard to win the trophy... causing the first Alumni upset in
the history of this alumni tradition. But all was not lost for this alumni
group because it was our largest team in the history of the game, with
alumni representation that goes back as far as 20 years!

Even with the loss, this year’s game MVP was alumni Taylor Clevenger
(‘12). Congratulations faculty and staff on your first victory, but rest
up... next year’s alumni group is sure to come ready to take back the
title!
Watch your inbox for information on upcoming Alumni events and
more!

CONVERSATIONS & CONNECTIONS:
Chat and Chew 2015
High school aged alumni were invited back this fall to participate
in the Alumni Chat and Chew. The Chat and Chew is an
opportunity for current 7th and 8th grade students to learn about
the transition to high school after Oakhill. This year’s event was
held in November so students who had not yet made high school
decisions would have an opportunity to ask Alumni about their
personal experiences with transition since our graduates go to a
varied mix of high schools after Oakhill. Discussion during the
event covered everything from participation in high school sports,
rigor of academics, and solicitation of advice on social issues that
are part of the high school experience.
This year’s Chat and Chew alumni represented the following area
high schools:
The Barstow School
North Kansas City High School
Oak Park High School
Park Hill High School
Park Hill South High School
The Pembroke Hill School
Platte City High School
Staley High School
St. Teresa’s Academy
Thank you Oakhill Alumni for returning to share your experiences,
it helps get your Oakhill peers ready for high school!
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7019 N Cherry Street
Gladstone, MO 64118

ROOTS is published for the alumni, parent, past parent,
grandparent, faculty, staff, and friend community of
Oakhill Day School.
Head of School: Suzanne McCanles
Alumni Coordinator: Dorothy Beckham
Editor: Michelle McDaniel
Director of Development: Rebecca DiGerlamo
Letters and suggestions for future editions of ROOTS are
welcomed and encouraged. Correspondence should be
addressed to Dorothy Beckham, Alumni Coordinator at
dorothy.beckham@oakhilldayschool.org.

Please send all address changes and Notifications (Marriage,
birth, and death announcements) to the Development
Office.
Oakhill Day School
7019 North Cherry Street
Gladstone, MO 64118
816.436.6228
www.oakhilldayschool.org
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UPCOMING EVENTS
Celebration for Mrs. Wills
May 17, 4-8 p.m.
After 50 years of teaching, Helen Wills is
retiring from the classroom. Please join us
to help celebrate this tremendous milestone
and to thank her for service!
8th Grade Graduation
May 26, 6:30 p.m.
With great joy and pride the Administration
and Faculty announce the graduation
celebration of the Class of 2016. Join us to
celebrate our Oakhill 8th graders who are
moving on to high school.
South Campus Hard Hat Tours
Want to see the expansion plans? Interested
in learning more about The RIGHT NOW
Campaign @ Oakhill? Stay tuned for
more information on Hard Hat Tours this
summer!
For details now, please contact Rebecca
DiGerlamo at rebecca.digerlamo@
oakhilldayschool.org.

